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Up and coming events:
Skip Oberdorf is leading a two day, overnight horse camping and trail ride on September 6. The
ride starts at the St. Bernard Lodge, riding through the outskirts of Lassen Volcanic National
Forest, to Drakesbad. Lodging and horse camping space at the St. Bernard Inn is very limited so
if you want to go on this trip, you will need to book your room and or campsite ASAP!. The
details of this trip are below. Please contact Skip at his cell phone or email should you have any
further questions. This is not a CEA sponsored event, but we wanted to put the word out to our
members first. Skip will be glad to answer any questions, call me at 514-8311 or send a reply to
my e-mail address mrobedorf@sbcglobal.net.

July
No meeting this month for C.E.A.
20th, Sunday: Desensitization clinic with Ute Wirth. Located at C.E.A. arena, Bidwell Park. 7:30AM12:00PM. Free to C.E.A. members, $20 for non-members.

August
12th:Tuesday: C.E.A. board meeting. 6pm guest speaker: Horse Chiropractor. 7pm meeting. Location:The
Horse Store and More. Please bring a chair and a snack to share.
17th, Sunday: Ice Cream Social and Trail Ride. Bring your homemade ice cream, (or store bought) or a
topping to share. There will be an award for the favorite ice cream. Trail ride to follow. Fun starts at
6:00PM.

September
9th: Tuesday: C.E.A. board meeting. 6pm guest speaker: TBA. 7pm meeting. Location:The Horse Store and
More. Please bring a chair and a snack to share.

The top secret codes for the gate locks at the arena are: (is for members only)
Please remember to lock the gate and spin the code off when leaving the arena.
Bidwell Park Trail Hotline Call to see if trails are open: 896-7899 Lower Park trails are always open.
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